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All Leading Comitanle
Itepresented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
,C Lots for Sale or lient.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Xew AJriTllscnicntN.

Joe l.ovl. Ail.
Iliipkinx. Atl.
I.ammera. Al.
KoIiIiihoii. Ail.
MrCiiimi t'. Ail.
II (Mill A Kelt. Ail.
Killmer III on. Ail.
Dnvoe A-- Co. Howler.
Nli'kol I'Ule. ltMilr.
Ncowilon .t t'lark. Ail.
t'larlon Normal. Loral.
Titiiiosta f'uli Store. Ail.
Kiliiulnrn Normal, I, mill.
Dr. t'hai'O. Ail. nnil I.ih-hI-

Cnntinentnl Tolmreo Co. Al.
Wlillo Nlnr Howry. In.

Oil market oIoimmI al (1.15.

Oil uiul rh leaves at Ill's oltlco.

The lirnt liny of the seuontl lap on the
iintli CBiilnry run.

Hut ten cents yon hail to uiitko two
out of it the llrt time.

rlminlie'i rolt'lii'Kteil lironj kept
frt'Bh al the While slur Urocory. tf

Kerry Stewart Inoimlit in a ilry hole
on t e Wnoil Inl, Stewart Hum, IhhI week.

The Staio Normal at 1'lsrlmi In dung
111 l to (jive our young people a Bilrll-u- al

anil Intellectual It
AIkiiiI ten couple" nf our young pi'O-pi- e

Hltt nili'il a New Year's ee danciiiK
party at Tuliim e lt vonioir,

Stop nt tlio While Siar (Jroi-er- when
you aro on your way to dinner or supper
through the colli anil get a quart of lrch
uy merit. 11

Monday lliere wan excellent sleitih-iii-

throughout thia section. Ill town
hero it wuin't o goo'l, but nut on the
lulls they nay it wai linn.

Don't iliink that Ihu8 Christmas
is over that the White Star Orocery la not
well stocked with choicest fruits and
VPKetahlet, groceries, ojster, cte. It

I'cler Walley, one of tlieoM realilenta
of Crown, Clarion county, and well
known to many of our reader, died on
.Sunday last. Ho waa about 75 years of

He.

Jury l'imnilaonra Youngk and
Reynolds will meet next Monday to
re-li- the wheel fir the ensuing year,
and draw the jury lor February term or

court.
The joint lust llation ol otlli-er- a of

S'ow PoM 274. and W. It. C. N. 137, will
take place al their ball thia Wednesday
evening. Itolh organl.ationa rciitiet
that all ui"Oiliirs be present.

The line ol iirocer.es hamllul at tho
White Star Grocery Is unexcelled for
purenem in quality. Tho prices there
are a l aw, II not lower than at other
atores. Wh not buy there? It

LJeoiite lloleman, Wbl Hunter. X. T.
Shrlver and Charley Kmlcli, for tho past
aix weeks at Kaiineclo n, where they
finished a nlee well for tho TtonrMa par-

ties IntereHted there, are homo for a few
days, expecting to return the latlor part
of the week.

Following la the list ,v lettera remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionnsta, Pa., Pot
Olllro, for the week eiullnu Jan. 1, IW- -:

Miss Nellie Smith, John Honors, Me srs.
Fonea Ilroa. I). 8. Knox, P. M.

Peter Younuk of (Ircen twp., lost hia
driving homo by death one day last week.
The disease was a peculiar one, u

examination revealing an end-

less quantity of worms of all sizes and
luugihs In tho stomach and bowels,

Mr. and Mr. Axel Arnson of the
Wist Side were called upon to mourn the
diaih of their Infant son, which occurred
on niurxhiv Ian, hhimI about no montli.
Key. J. V. McAninch cotuluctcd the

services on Friday alternoon last.

II you wlh to be a practical In

a speaker, a debater, a first cla
musician, or a teacher, attend the Edi"-bor- o

Slate Normal School. A' inter term
begins I'ec. 30. For particulars write the
principal. It John F. Iliglur.

We are in receipt of tho
list of the Warren County Poultry and
Pet Stock Association, announcing the
third annual xhihition to be held at the
armory in Wat ren on Jan. 13 17, 1!2.
All admirors of line poultry should at-

tend thia show.

The first verdict lor first decree
murder within the history of Armstrong
county was rendered last week by a jury
Uavinit before it the case of Frank Pu- -

(last, convicted of the murder of his
cousin, Joe Fe lelein, In Kittanning sev
eral months ago.

Tho now curfew bell recently pur
chased by the borough council has been
put In place and the present method of
ringing is a decided improvement over
the hideous saw hammerioB process. The
curfew law has undoubtedly proven a
success In Tiotnsta.

Prnr. Emory K. Johnson, ono of the
members of the Istlininiii Canal Commis
sion, contributes to tho Review of lie
views for January s compact and well-ri-

gi sted acc unit of the commission's work,
summarizing the more importent features
of Hie report recently laid before Con
grecss.

J. M. McCullongh of Nebraska, w ho
was so severely burned a fortnight ago,
whilo looking alter the gas plant up on
Fox creek, is recovering nicely from his
injuries. To save himself he was obliged
to plunge Into the creek, and notwith-mantlin- g

that his faio and bands were
Very badly burned.

Moland Brothers, who purchased the
Ilratinschwcigoi block, will occupy the
store room in which the James Dry Goods
store is now located alter April 1. Mr.
Ja oei has secured the lame store nx'ins
formerly occupied by Smart A Hllher- -
bor, on Center street, and will move In.
to It early nextsprlng. Oil City lilizzard

Ortlelil (trove and his bride, notice
of loe weddiuif appears under the
proper head In 'a issue, arrived
home last Thursday, and In the evening
were tendered a nice serenade by the cor-

net hand. The happy younu couple hsve
been receivinu the congratiilallons and
best wishes ol their many Iriends for a

long, prosperous and enjoyable future.
The stenographer must kcow how to

read, write and spell. She must have
quick eara and eye. She must contvn
train her attention. She nords a good
memory, and some general information
dona not come amiss. The more Intel!!
gent the person, the better will be the
work done. On the whole, the stouogia- -

phor needs brains. January Ladies'
Home Journal.

Mins Itelle Robinson, sister of our
townsman, O. W, Itoplnson, died at her
home In Iteynoldsville, Friday inoruinit.
Deo. 21, 1UU, of gastritis, from which he
hail suffered about three weeks, though
having been in rtther delicate health for
a year or more previous. Miss liobinson
had many friends in TionesU, to whom
the news of her death will come with
much regret and sadness. She was aged
55 years.

Two free scholarships for Forest
county. Pa. The Carnegie Normal and
I!uiness College of Rogers, Ohio, will
give free tuition to two students from
Forest county, Pa. One scholarship (food

at their college a' Rogers, Ohio, and one
a holarahlp good lor a course by corres
pondence. Normal, academic and busi-

ness courses including book keepingand
abort hand are taught. Applicants should
address tho college. It

Oeorge Anderson, of Pinosk, has re
ceived word that his son, Cyrus Ander-
son, who is employe I In the West Vir-

ginia oil Held, fell from the top of a sixty
foot derrick and was unconscious for a
period nl fifteen hours. The young man
while at work on the derrick made a
misstep. This was on Friday of last
week, and at the time the letter was
mailed he w as able to sit up In bed, and
no Herious results are anticipated. Illiz-zar-

Mrs. Lir..ie Moug, wife of David
Mong, who a a brother of Joseph Mong,
of Tionesta township, died at her home
at Pinnak, near Lineville, l'a., on Mon-

day of last week, from paralysis. The
dis eased bed Leeu sick only since the
Friilay previous. She was 02 years of aue
and Is survived by her husband and the
fo lowing children: John and Charles
Mong and Mrs. I.iz.io Prober, all of Oil
City. Hie funeral services wcie held at
her late home on Christmas alternoon.

It is expected that the gas engine at
the mantle factory, which has been al
Warren or repairs for the pant two
weeks will be put In place within a day
or two, and tho enforced Idleness of
uiai.y of the men will be at an end. The
breaking down of the engine al this time
ba been the cause of much incouven
ieuce to the management as well as tho
employes, as they are thronged with
orders and the outlook for the future
success of the company has never been
better.

James Stanley, ono of the oldest cili- -

eons ol Tyb-rsbur- and well known to
many ot our readers, died at the home of
his aon Harvey Stanley lu Marienvllle
on (Sunday just, where he bad made his
borne for some time. He was sged alsiut
80 years and had resided near Ty loraliurg
nea.ly all his I lie, being highly resp.cted
as ail uptight, honorable citizen. The
funeral was hold at that place yelcrdy
being ill charge of the Odd Fellows, ol
w hi b tho di ceased was a member from
early manhood.

"Mr. Donley," th Irish sae, whoso
quaint humor in the discission of cur
rent events has made hundreds of thous
ands laugh, and Oeorge Ade, "the tunny
tableman." who scores in expressive,

slang follies and laulta of your
neighbor and sometimes your own self in
an original aud amusing way, ate but
two of the many exclusive features to be
found iu The Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch
Place your order to have it delivered
regularly to you and don't miss tho
wealth of good features provided fur you.

Olive Lodge, No. 557, F. & A. M.,
held their Installation of officers last Fri-

day evening, and alter the exercises wi re
over repaired to Hole) W caver, where
the genial landlord had spread for them a
banquet which eclipsed all efforts in that
line ever held in Tionesta. An hour or
more was spent In the discussion of the
splendid viands, during which many
toasts and short speeches were given, in -

lersperced witn instrumental music. Dis-

trict Deputy Cooper of Oil City was the
central ligure iu the program, and kept
his brethren iu a tine humor by many an
amusing anecdote and pleasing speech. It
was an occasion which the brethren of
tho order will long remeuiper as one of
the enjoyable events of their lives.

Krnest ?li.hle's Knelling Iltirned.

The farm dwelling of Ernest Sibble, oil
the German Hill road, a m lie or so from
Tionesta, was totally destroyed by liro
Monday night last. The family wis
awakened about one o'clock by a crack
ling noise and a bright blaze of lire. No
tune was lost in getting out, but such
headway had been gained that, with the
little assistance at hand nothing couid be
done to check tho flames, and nothing
was rescued from the upper story. The
furniture and utensils on the first
floor were saved with the assistance of
tho few neighbors that had been aroused
by the excitement. Mr. Sibble Is at a loss
to account for the origin of the tire, as it
seems to have caught in the aum

, part of which is used for stor
lug wood, and is located twelve feet from
tho uinin bifllding. There bad been no
lire In the stove in this mall building
for fully a month, but it l posaible some
mice or raU nad found and Ignited some
matches that may have been left In the
place. Mr. Sibble estimates bis loss al
fully H5U0, on which be bad an insurance
off'iWiQ the Farmers' Mutual Co. of
Marble, Pa.

Top.

The very highest-grad- e pali.t is Devoe
lead and zinc. It costs about the same as
lead and nil and lasts twice as long.
Sold by J. D. Davis.

For alc.

At once, on acouut of death in Iho
family, at invoice, a stn-- ol general mer-
chandise in the F. E. Setley store build
inu. Call or address lock box 2:15. West
Hickory, Pa. tf V. Toon. Mgr.

YOU AMI HU K HllKMS.
e Nash of Howe twp., was a

pleasant cailer Monday.

Dr. F.J. Ilovurd was business vis
ltor to Oil City on Monday.

Sheriff J. W. Jamil son went loSunily
Lake on business yesterday.

"Nim" Craig is visiting his brother,
Will, at South Vaiulalia, N. Y.

Mrs. E. D. Wasson relnrnej Monday
from a visit with friends in Mcadville.

Howard Kelly Is boin from Klskl
niinetas college for the holiday vacation.

J. F. Jones of Nebraska, was a recent
pleasant caller at the Hki'Uulio N nfllce.

V. U. Armstrong, was up from
Franklin to spend Siiud iy w ith his fam-

ily.

Miss Florence llaiteity is home from
Allegheny Collego for the holiday vaca-

tion.
Mary N. Haight of Clarington, this

county, has been granted a pension of 8

por mouth,
W. J. Illoomlicld and mother, of

Trunkcyville, were visitors to thecounty
scat on Monday.

Fred Undo ph and J. Ed. Osgood or
Newtown Mills, were in during the weuk
and renewed lor 1!J2.

Mrs. (. II. Klllmer rcturnded Mon
day from a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Q. W. Dunk.e, in Oil City.

Mr. and Mr, f. A. Hart, who have
been visiting relatives hero went to (heir
home In Oil City last evening.

Mr. Do.) and daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Waller Den, of South Oil City aro guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Haslet.

Miss Vieriha McKee and little sisler
Martha spent Xmas with their aunt, Mis.
C. J. Stewart, ol Endeavor, Pa.

Miss Artie Robinson returned Mon
day from Iteynoldsville, where she had
been to attend the Mineral of her aunt.

Mins .Maino O'llara, Is up from
I'lttsburu on a v. sit to her brother,
Henry O'llara, for a few days vacation.

Mrs. ("has. l'ulwell and children of
Plessaiitvibe, who have been visiting her
sister, Mrs. K. ('. Heath, returned Mon
day.

J.C. fleist was down from llrnokston
Monday, and the ItKi't'm.U AN acknowl
edges a pleasant call from him during his
stay.

Martin Knorr, employed at L. Ful
ton's bsrness shp, was iu Jamestown,
N. Y., to eat Christmas turkey with his
lamily.

W. S. McCuen. the efficient aent f
the I'enusy and Lake Shoro railroads at
Oil City was a business visitor to Tiones
ta Monday.

Miss Christine Agnew, teacher of the
sehiMil at Cooper Tract, was home to
spend Christmas with her mother, Mrs.
Jennie E, Agnew.

Miss Susie and Master Rny Hilling
returned Saturday from a two week's
visit w ith relatives in Claysville, Wash-

ington county, Pa.
Mrs. C. F. Weaver and iliililren re

turned last Thursday from a we k'a visit
Willi her sisler, Mrs. (iust Home, at
Yotingstown, Ohio.

W, W. Orovo and J. P. Orove and
Henry Ya nel left for Glasgow, Ken
tucky, yesterday noon, where they have
a uiimbi r of wells to drill.

Charlie Wheeler who has been living
with his uncle, Mr. W. J. McKtc, spent
Xmas w ith his parents, Mr. and Mis. II.
M. Wheeler, of Slouebam Pa.

Mr. and Mis. H. (i. McKniuht ai d

daughter. Kittle, of Oil Citv.spi ut Christ
mas as the guests of Mrs. M's parents,
Mr. and Mis. S. J. Campbell.

Messrs. Shick, Turner, and Prof.
Carringer of Marienvllle came down last
! ri'lay and enjoyed the banquet given by

their Masonic brethren on that evening.
-- Messrs, A. K. Shipe and O. J. Die 1

of Marienvllle, were business visitors
here last Thursday, and found lime to
give tho Ili:i'i'iii.ii'.v! nllico a plea-an- t

call during their stay.
S. W. Mong and family arrived from

Bowling Oreen, Ohio, where they have
resided for the past year or two, and will

a couple of months with their
Forest county friends.

Miss nianehe Tallniau. tho music
teacher who broko her leg by a fall at

Nebraska last Hallow'et n, is able to be

about again with the aid of crutches, and

is here teaching her pupils.
Mrs. Samuel Farmer, who lias been

confined to her bed for Hie past three
weeks on account of internal injuries re
ceived bv a lall on the side walk near the

court house, is slowly Improving.

John II. Shunk one of Whig Hill's
Industrious farmers gave us a pleasant
call Friilay afternoon, beinu in tow n with

a load of grain which he had put through
the proper process at the Lanson mill.

Mrs. Ji sephino Evans and son,
'Inward, of West llrldgewalcr, Ta., who
were visiting her daughter. Miss Mat-ti-e

Evans, st the home ol J. P. Grove, dur-

ing the past week, returned lo their home
M nday.

Mrs. Robert Cannon and Mi-- s I'la
Urey, of Sandy Lake, and Miss Nora
Roed, of New Lebanon, Pa., who have
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Urey
during tne past week, have returned to

their homes.
V. H. Morgan, foreman of the carv-

ing room at the mantle works, returned
Tuesday from a visit to his family al
llughsville, Pa. Ho is accompanied by

bis son W, J., w ho will start ill the fac-

tory to learn the trade ol carver.
Edwin linker, who has been visiting

his mother Mrs. Verna liaker, foi the
past two weeks, returned Monday to

Mercer county, to spend i lie winter
with his grandparents. Mrs. IU cr ac-

companied him as far as Oil City.
Miss Sarah Morrow departed Monday

for N. Y., where (die will
spend the winter with her aunt, and co-

lor the Mechanical Institute
as a student. Sadie's many young friends

here will wish her a pleasant and profita-

ble sojourn.
Among the out ofdown relatives who

attended tho funeral of the late Harold
Sharpe here last Thursday : Mr. Henia-i- ii

in W. May and Mr. J. 11. Leonard of
Chicago, Mrs. Helen, Miss Mary Hates
and Mrs. Charles Black of Titusviile, Mr,
William IOgnard of Fiaiikliu, and Mr.
Edward Kelly of Pittsburg.

ti Ihr Csiiab and work Ilie ( sl.l.

Laxative Itroni" ;uinine Tablela cure a
cold iu one day. No cure, pa Price
25 cents. 1127-l- y

KM KM DK.lTII.

Mils, K. A. YKI1KII.

Jciinie, eldest daughter of John E. and
Susan M. Leech, was boru near Tylers- -

Mirienville, Pa., December i, i.si..
In our last issiib we briefly mctilionid

the sudden death .f Mrs. Yeller, Ihi
news of which just reached us as we wore
going to press. And, since no belter ex-

ample of liul.le womanhood has ever been
given to the world than sho whoso hriel
record of il years bus recently been
closed, we d em it justly lilting that a
more extended ac ouut ol her lilo be
given. W hen Mrs. Yett r was but a

iu ro ch'ld, her father, who was a son ol
the Rev. John Leech of Clarion county,
died. But tho orphaned daughter was
lortunate in possessing a brave mother
ol great lorce of character w ho afforded
her children every opportunity within
her power of becoming giHul and uselul
members of so. ioty, and the gentle, in
bred reliucment of her daughter Jennie
was cultivated in school and seininery
life as well as by associations which at
tended these advantages. At the close ol
h r school life at Carr.er Senin arv, Miss
Leech became a teacher, in which sphere
of labor and usefiilne-- s she continued till
1SS1, when she became the w ife of Eu
gene A. Yettcr, an enlerprislug young
man of marked ability. To this compan
ion she proved a true helr mate, a wise
c uuselor, and a most devoted wifo.whn.se
many excellencies of womanly grace
were appiecialed by him. To them were
given six children as "an heritage of the
Lord :" Ellen, Earlo, Efllo, Margaiette,
Madeline and Lenore, the buby, but one
and a half years old. In her home life
Mis. Yetter found her keenest enjoyment
and here the real beauty of her character
shown out with greatest brilli.incy. The
angelic qualities of a true mother's love
revealed itself in her untiring devotion to
the care and training of her children, and
her home was a resort of love, joy, peace
and coiitemnent. The sweetness of her
countenance was like a burst of sunlight
in tho home, and her graclousness to
everyon- who chanced to meet her there
endeared her to all. Surely it may well
be said of her : "Her children ari-- o up,
and her blessed, her husband al?o,
and he pralseth her." Early in life she
became a follower of Christ and for many
yeais she was a faithful, consistent mem-

ber of the Methodist Episcopal church of
Marie u ilie. Although a woman if
modest, even timid maumrs, and of gen-

tle disposition, yet she was deeply Inter
ested in all the events o' church ami
and wu eter ready and willing to do
whatever she could for the uplifting of
humanity. She was a charter member of
theW. C. T. U. or Marienvllle and an
elllcienl woiker in the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety in connection w ith the M.E church,
in whose interest she waa doing some
worn when taken suddenly 111 on the
12th day of December, wilh plcuro pneu
monia. Her snll'e' ing was most severe
but of short duration. On the Tuesday
evening following, her work being ended,
she quietly passed awav like the mist, as
it clears in the sunlight. While to her
life was Und's gilt and she prtzod and Im-

proved it as such, and lor her there was
ii ii i ll attraction iu her homo, yet she was
ready to relinquish lilo at His call to
take something better that was in store
for her, Tho pathway nemo! to grow
too steep the body w as tired, but her
taiih firm and strong iu Him who "glveih
his beloved sleep.'' Iler death was one
of victory and triumph, she committing
the keeping of her loved ones to the
lender i are of her Shepherd. Although
she has left a priceless hoiitago in her
words and deeds of love, yet Iho world
needeo her and her going so soon is a
special loss to everyone, especially to
her lamily and to her aged mother, now
Mrs. Wbiichill of Marienvllle, for w hom
she was ever thoughtful. Iler death is
the first in a family i f brothers aud sis-

ters w ho loved each other dearly, aud Ihe
loss is keenly felt ty her enly sister, Mrs.
J. E. W'euk, of this place, and by her
brothers Charles S. Leech, of Ilarriuian,
Tenn., Scott E. L ech, Mannington,
W. Va., Edgar i.eech and Prof. V. E.
Whi'ehill, of Marienville.

Funeral services were conducted
Thuisilay afternoon lollowing her death,
by her pastor Rev. W'. E. Frampton who
eulogized the beautiful Christian life of
Mrs. Yetter, As a token of and
esteem for Mrs. Yetter, all places of
business in Marienville wero closed
during the Itinera! services, and the In-

stitute adjourned in tune for all those
w ho wished, lo attend tin services. Tne
floral offerings from relatives, friends
and teachers and children of the public
schools w ero beautiful and abundant, and
as the boily lay in stato literally embow-

ered with roses, carnations sinilax, the
scores wh ceuie and went caught a faint
glimpse of the beauties that await a!!

those who rejoice at His coming.

IIAIIOI.O MAY SlIAKt'K.

Harold May Sharpe, only son ol Mrs.
Susan II. Sharpe, was born st Mansfield,
Ohio, August 11, 17:1, and died suddenly
al Chicago, 111., December 2.1, IWIl. As
the message of the sudden death of our
friend llaro d was wired from Chicago
on Christmas eve, it spread a gloom over
Tionesta deeper than the mist and shad-

ows ol the coming night, Almost with-

out a warning, it seemed, a young life so
full of promise w as suddenly snatched
from kindred and friends, and was con-

veyed beyond that mystic veil that hides
tune from eternity, and hearts were sad-

dened as the news reached them. When
but an infant Harold w. biooght to Ti-

onesta and was reared iu tho beautiful
home of his grand-- f itlier, the late II.
Huntington Mai'. It was here bis child-

hood and youth wero passed, and Tio-

nesta is pleased to count him as one of
her sons. His kind h' art and generous
spirit made him a gcocial favorite umoiig
his companions in his youth, and these,
wilh bis talent aud pleasing manners,
won him many friends in his manhood.
Ho was generous to a fault, often giving
his last dollar to some needy eisou,
when on his nay homo from his place of
business, even when it necessitated his
walking a long distance.

At an eariy age he was sent to tho 11111

School, Potlstown, Pa., where he was ed-

ucated. When but 17, he went to Chica-

go ami entered the employ of tho May,
Purington A Bonner Brick Co., in whose
employ he continued until ho enlis ed 111

the Firs; Regiment, Illinois Volunteer

lulsi try iu tho Span War.

As a soh'ier he w as brave and courage

ous, enduring hardships and privations
without a murmur. His regiment was

one of the first to enter Santiago after the
battle, and lay iu the trenches several
days before the surrender of the city.
This regiment was stationed there during
the terrible epedeinio of yellow lever,

till ierctc -(- WmfMMi. fflr4.y iJumI,

were c nit; acted at tin time. When
again Iho United Statea bad successfully
emerged from that brief and glorious
loreign war, this young soldier found
hi m -- el I facing the responsible esof peace,
and on his return to Chicago he entered
Ihe employ of tho Weaver Coal Company.

Iu biisiue-s- , he Was distinguished by
Integrity, industry and superior ability,
and was connected with this company at
the time ofhis the company con- -

suierliig In in one nl its choicest men.
His remains were brought to Tionesta
by his m ther, and the funeral took place
Thursday a'tcinoon from Iho residence of
bis uncle, Mr. A. II. Kelly. The ser-

vices, which wer3 comforting and full of
lendere.st sympathy for the bereaved,
were c minded by Rov, J. V. McAninch
assisted by the choir which rendered
beautiful and appropriate music.

The body ol our friend was laid to rest
in the shadow of his grand-fathe- r May's
iii'iniiiiient, among the tombs ol the May
family, in tiie beautiful Kiversido Cein- -

e'ry where jinw repose representa-
tives of four generations, and near the
marble shall that marks the resting place
of his grand-uncl- Capt. George Stow,
w ho Aas kilb d in the battlo of Spotsyl-
vania C. II. iii May Isol, and In whose
bono', A. R. Post, No. 274 received its
name. The pall-b- i arers were his cousins
James Keily, Edward Kelly and Howard
Kelly, assisted by Mr. J. K. Wen-- , Mr.
J. II. Muse a:id Mr. George Kirtcil,

Mils. J. 11. BI.OSK.
M.ryE. , wife of Jeremiah B. Blose.

was born Jan. 2:1. lstiti, and died at her
home in Now Kinsington, Pa., on Fri-

day. Dec. 27, vm, at 2 o'clock a. m.
Mrs. Hlose was a daughter of David and
Eilen .nek, who res ded in Tionesta
township. Twenty yea s ago she was
unitid in miirriago with Mr. Ill' se, and
for tho greater portion of the time they
resided In Tionesta and vicinity. A little
moio than four ysars ago the family
moved to New Kinsington, where the
husband had been employed some time
piovious. Mrs. Blose had not been in
rugged health for some time, but her last
illnoss was of only about threo weeks'
dotation, her disease being pronounced
gastric lever. She was an active, earn st
and faithful worker of the M. E,
church for many years, and during her
residence in Tionesta her zeal in the work
for the Master was uue of her disting
uishing traits of character. A woman
of rare, good seuse, of a letiring,
friendly disposition, of excellent
qualities of mind and heart, she endeared
herself to her neighbors and acquaint-
ances in a remarkable degree. She
leaves to mourn her death her husband
and son, Harry, ' the parents and a
host ol Iriends. The stricken ones have
the sympathy nl all iu this sad atllietion,

The remains wero brought hero for in-

terment, and the funeral services were
held iu the M K. church iust Sabbath
forenoon. Rev. O. II. Nickle, olllciuting,
and the interment was in Riverside cem-
etery.

I'M Altl.KH H. RllODKH '
was bom Sept. 27, 1S5-1- He joined the
Evangelical church sooii after his con-

version in lstl. He adorned his christ-
ian profession by his walk to the end.
He dud afthe County Homo Dec, Huh
llKU, aged Ji years, 2 mouths 22 days.
The Itinernl w as largely attended at Ihe
cemetery on Sabbath, Dec. 22, at the
Z.ueiiilul church, coducted by Rev. She-
lby of ihe Evangelical church. His
body was removed from the County
Home to tho residence of J. Albaugh,
where ho hud stopped sineo his return
from H ashinglou Slato last Juno, until
about one month before his death. He
had nothing but words nl praise lor Ihe
kindness shown him by all at the Hume.
The iirighbors can only be repaid lor
their kindness shown Charlie w hen the
sad hour and dreaded monster shall in-
vade Iheii peaceful homes.

May the same deg'ee of heartfelt sym-
pathy attend them in that trying hour.

V
NERVOUS IRUITaIILK SLEEPLESS.

A Short Storr Well Toltl or a Had

toiMlllii.n ami its Ecus Cure.

A. Lewis, of No. 30J East Third street
Oil City, Pa., says: ' Oneof my family
who was ruu down appetite and

ulruinlh gone nervous and sleepless,
was asked to try Dr. A. W, Chase's
Nerve Pills as a general and nerve tonic.
Ho got a box and tells mo his strength is
back-l- iis appetite good, sleep natural
and nervousness gone. Ho likes them
very much and considers the medicine a

line one."
Dr. A. W. Chases Nerve Pills are sold

atone a box at dealers' or Dr. A. W.
Chase Mcdiciuo Company, Buffalo, N,

V. See that portrait and signaturo of A.
W. Cha-e- , JI. 1)., aro on cvefcjr package.
For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

All old bachelor says thore's nothing
at all remarkable aliout the lact Hint only
the fcinalo mosquitoes annoy us.

TO I ItH A CHI. II IN (INK IMY
Tako Laxative llromo (uinino Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it rails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

"Some time ago my daugiiler caught a
severe cold. She complained of pains in
i er chest and had a bad cough. I gave her
Cb .inherlain's Cough Remedy according
to directions and in two days she was
well and aide lo go to school. I have
usen this re dy in .. y family for Iho
past seven years ami have never knon
it to lad,' says James Prendergast, mer-
chant, Annalo Hay, Jamaica, We-- l India
Islands. The pains in the chest indicate
atl anproacning attack of pneumonia,
w hich in this instance was undoubtedly
warded oil by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It counteracts any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia. Sold hy kill-
mer Bros. Tionesta, W. O. Wilkitis West
Hickory, Pa.

MARRIED.
GROVE-SHOUP- -At the residence of

the brides sister, Mrs. r ryer, Oil City,
l'a., Dec. 25, liml, Rev. Thomas it.
Tbnhiirn officiating, Mr. James Gar-hel- d

(irove, ol Tionesta, Pa., ami Miss
llatlio C, Slump, ol Shsrpsburir. Pa.

This tifrnnture Is on every boK of tho genuine
Laxative BromoQuininc Ttiu

taa remedy that rare coll In day

L. J. HOPKINS..

TAKING STOCK
This Week. Too busy to
write an ad. But- - if you'll
give us a call we'll quote
you prices that will cause
you to "Take Stock."

L. J. Hopkins.
THE GIFT

WHAT TO BUY and
WHERE TO BUY IT.

Two very important questions, and two questions this store asks permission to an-
swer for you. f course, we would say, "Come here." See why.

Tumlkerflilrft.
Thre-- Children's, all linen, in a fancy box 2So
Ladies' Cambric, initial, six in a fancy box 50c
Ladies' Linen, initial, six in a fancy box 7!lc
Ladies' Cambric, initial, one dozen in a fancy box Boo
1 .allies' Cani' ric, initial, each 5o
Ladies' hemstitched, embroidered, one dozen iu a fancy box 1 10
Men's Linen, initial. 2"c each, six in a fancy box )1 50
Men's silk, initial, each 50c

I'll rM.

Haven't mentioned furs for several davs-sto- ck has run so low. A hun-
dred new ones by express So, now we feel we're able to suit
you. Start thi- - way.

Imitation Stone Martin, cluster of tails $1.50
Martin Scarf, cluster six tails, $ii aud up to IIU.Oo. Most any kind of fur.

Umbrella.
For gifUt, 50c to fs.50 Children's size $1,25

Sterling Kilter.
A hundred dlll'erent novelties, all stamped sterling, 25c to fa.S0 and $1.00

each.

C'hrirlmas Card ami Art Calendars.
lo to $2.0t! each, A bettor price for quantities.

A KiiKgeNtion Window.
If you can't make up your mind, possibly our Center Slreet window will

oiler a suggestion.
Bead ChalelaliiN.

A gilt your own handiwork -- many people making them. Tops, Beads,
Chamois for lining and the twist. We have all of them. Pin Cushion
Moulds 6c to 25o,

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samples. Telei hone, either line, 257

203 CENTRE S 204 SYCAMORE STS.. OIL CITY, PA.

WINTER IS HERE
IN EARNEST,

And Old Itoreant is Itloniiig
to Iteat the Hand.

Come to the New Store
for MITTENS.

MUFFLERS and
RUBBER GOODS.

Come to the Drug Store
NEXT SATURDAY, Jan. 4,

and get a FREfi SAMPLE of
Dr. Chase's NERVE PILLS.

See Ad. in Another Column.

Killmer Bros.
Price Reductions )

On Men's Youth's and
Children's Overcoats.

The biggest overcoat business in our liiotory loft u with an
unusually litro number of broken lots, aud a great Dumber of
the finer grades.

These co Is, whether men'i or boys' or euililrco's, are all
this season's production anil the roost stylish garments pro-

duced, such as the long loose fitting styles in Kerseys, Meltons
and Vicunas, Yoke Colts iu Oxford mixtures and (iolden

Browns. Children's the same style garments as the Men's and
all to go al the same reduced prices of '25 pi-- r cent
from the plainly marked prices.

HAMMERS
ONE: PRICE"

i

41 43 SENECA ST,

-

-

OIL CITY. FA,


